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LAST WORD IN COMMANDEERING

Fiws pes of peim"
v.ill be kept off of the dum nl?rand they nhoiiM make thtfinnelvMi
knwn to the guardx hufnre they Htart
fiishinK:. 'fin mb flHhiiiK lia become

r. - : 1 ...
"

We are offerin? about 35 head of srood reKistered
SHORTHORN and HERFORD Bulls suitable for farm
and range purpoaes.

These Bulls are acclimated and conditioned especially
for range purposes. Each will be sold, backed by., our
guarantee.

FEMALES We are also offering a few good SHORT
HORN FEMALES.

Write or wire us for particulars. Tell us your needs.

PENDLETON MEAT COMPANY
Pendleton, Oregon .

'Hilto a Hjjrfrt ut tho rcxttrvoir. Henry (The couple married In November,
Hit t of Hermlrilon 1m reported to havei Walla Walla I'nlon.
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NO INDIGESTION, CAS,

OR STOMACH MISERY

IN HVE MINUTES

? . ' t " t

cauKht fid poundH of ImHH there the
other dny. .

Wcwtou Copplo MarrUnl.
Word ha been received hre of

tho marriage of Mra. JoHie Kuteh of
Weston to Reuben La nr. a proHper-ou- h

furmer "f Weston. They. are now
at Lowden, VanhlnKtm

Commercial Club Moellnjf.
J, V. Tallman will tep down from

the presidency of the Commercial
this evening at the monthly

meeting and fSeor?e C. ltaer will take
the office. The board of managers
will lie elected and committee

announced.

Two KnllMt In Motor Kervlce.
ThomuH J. Keating of thla city and

Karl K. Weston have enllmed in 'the
motor KeVvIce and will lie wnt

Fluid, San Antonio, for. training
In the aviation department of the nlg-n-

corps.

the armies commandeer. This
tho only vehlele handy when tho

Cltib A'ets Tonighl. vtfrco against Frank W. Jlonney. They
This Is the regular meeting of the were married in Vancouver, IJ C. In

I'cndletoii Commercial Cjtih and thelljiu and have no children She
or the netf officers will leges he deserted her in HHfi. J. kl.

bo one of the chief events of the prw Perry is attorney for .plaintiff,
gram. President-elec- t c.eorgo liaer

AVii STOM-Ulf- , JlRAtlT--
" B I'll V, IYPKPHI a:

-

Time It! lit five minutes your our,
acid Htomach feelM fine. No indiges-
tion, heartburn, or belching of ga, or
eruditions of undigested food. no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. .

Pape's Dlapepsin 1 noted for Its
speed in sweetenjng upset Btomachs.
It la the surest, fjulckept and most cer
tain stomach antacid In the tvknlor '

world, and besides. It In harmless.
Million of men and women, now ;

eat their favorite foods without fenr

Motlier In 111. ' .,

Mrs Keet. and WirUer Freeman
'ft for s'pokano In re

KponHo to hew of the HerloiiH illness
of their mother In that city.

llliya Adams Grwery- - " j

Fred Purr, who huii been farm Ins
n the reservation, hn purchased the

Kdardfi grocery at Adams and will
take charge at once. He It In the .city
today.

To lttllld ;(iriitr.
Martin Kupern haH lalitjn out a

permit to build a Karae for $l"5 at
"13 Aura Htreet. Charles A. I'eterrfon
hnn taken out a permit to build a
Hnmli building on Martin Htreet.

I la to you ItcfflKtrred Yet? '

Only a ahort space of time remains
for the registration of .city
voters and In thai time 1500 must
make appearance In the city hall and
reK Inter If they want to qualify for
voting privileges.

Would Follow NkhI IMuh.
Chairman Tallman of the Umallla

War 'Driven Committee has received
a letter from Secretary Meacham of
the flaker Commercial AHHocietion
nnklng for Information on the Vrmi-tlt-

county plan of preparation for
future war drives.

MlM'Hr i.mu Queyiloitnalrcs.
The state management of the third

Liberty I.oah will send about 5000
questionnaire cards to Cmat illur conn- - n

X X,,r assistance In listing the contrl- -
butot'H to ast loans. These cards an- -

being sent out nil over the jitate and
are authorized by the governpfent.

YemMitiii ,tMlhifhiiirN ('(imliiff.
The htral Kimlen huvo HiKried' a

rm ract f r t h li ppeii r nee of the
Venetlaii TnmlmdniirH, a tnivellrm
comjinny In the K:tI'-Woudiim- n h:ilt
on 1 lie eveniiiK t A rll fi, A la nee
Will he Klven In rtmncrt Irti) with (he
entertiilnmetit.

oiifirillto from Army.
John lioHH. huii of tin hue JouaIa

ftoKM, Uhh reeidved nn honitahIe dis- -

chnrse from the l, S. army In ruder
that he may assume-barg- of the ex-

tensive Htock'huslnesM leit without a
head by tho death of his father. He

In the aviation section nit Waco.
Texas, when his father died.

I

t(n llsli at Ite4'roir.
A report was Ih I'lrnjlai Ion yes-

terday that all fishing in th' rmntllla
reservoir had been stopped and many
local fishermen were considerably
perturbed. Sol I la o in k1 In touch
With the superintendent at the reser-
voir who Informed hint that fishing
had tint been prohibited. Fishermen
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they know Papo'n Ulaperwfrr will save

MEACHAM TO DEBATE

NFYT QATIIPflAV NIRNT,
HLni uniuiiuni mum

IS IlKSfLVKI THAT '

TIIK MAX t.KF5 MOItK
II.X I0S TIIAV TIIK . j

WOMAN.

John VinIN Iaiiel't"" "
Slfls; Iict liitervj-tln- g 'c--s and i

l'c'rinal Note.

(East Oroironian Special.)
MEACHAM. (ire., March 5. Dur-

ing the week we have had very pleas-
ant weather which made us think
spring wsm near although the morn-
ings were cold. ( in Wednesday we
had the thermometer register at ze-

ro", but on Sunday the snow liegan to
fall and blow again.

Mrs I), filackburn went to Kamela
Monday to spend several days with

relatives.
VV. It. Tioss made trip to Pendle- -

ton on Tuesday.
. Pagan made-- trip to I'endleton

on Wednesday.
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Damerell and her

baby, were down frnm. Kamela on
Tuesday to upend the day with Mrs.

. A. Waters.
Miss KIsIe and her hroth-- f

r. Dale, were In from McKay creek
on Snhday to spend the day with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
L'cnsnn

The John I5arker family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Karker and Miss Myrtle Jones
came In from McKay creek on Satur-fda- y

night to attend tho literary so-- I
ciely.

The literary society held Us second
successful meeting on Saturday night
with the school house crowded to Us
full capacity.

The meeting was opened with a
program as follows;.

Community song. A merica; song.
Kd Welch; rending, Mrs. 'it. Fagan:
sng. Kd Austin; recitation, Irene
Faan; reading. J. 1 . Casey; reading
of the paper called "The .Hot Air!
liUKUV bv our editor I. P. Marshall.!

'i. li.
'and strenuous work of editing this

no community .ropi?rty but the wife
hhAh that the d;fmlunt caaily
pay the uJlmony um he Iw capable of
en riling from $ir(i to $200 prr month.

Divorce 1h (inmtcri. '

Kvu Hall nun been granted a,
from Winifred HaH by Circuit

Judge Phelpfl,

Inward Marrluac JJtviiHe. "

A marriage license nan been Insued
to Jvovell IJenick, 22, and Jlenecla
Hood, 23, both of Freewater,

0;MraU(l On.
The little- daughter of Mr and

Attebury of Stanficlcl under-
went an operation this morning for
the removal of her tonsils.

l ee Vm. Manning.
Amy K. Iee has brouglit wilt today

In the circuit court against It. " 10.

Manning and John Itnhr for judgment
or. ;l note for $30 o a. Interest and $:00
attorney fees. Italey & Haley repre-
sent the plaintiff.

Sucm for JUvorci.
Iell (.'. iionney has filed suit for di- -

Mhlellc lub to Met.
A meeting f the athletic rlnh re -

cently formed will be held this even-Iii-

following the drill of the county
miard, The Kyinuasinm has been fit
ted up for shower hnthw and it is ex- -
peeted that efciMtf work will be started
within a day or two.

jolirct In .(ail.
Ira Miller, the shecpherder'eharned

with slabbing another Rheepherder in
tin liter fan yon, wan lodged in the

eounly Jail "last evening and is held
without bonds, Xo word has been re- -
eeived from Kehu today as to the con-
dition of the wounded man.

MjiI- - IMllllI .Mil.' Tri.
l'r( '1 V. Vinct-nt- , Hon of Ir. and

Ml'H. I'. V. Vincent, left lodny for his
huitic in t'orlliinil lifter ma)in a
Mhnrt viKit. cre enronte humn from n
tMHMl, mile trip through the sout'n

here he investigated lulifir conditi-
ons in the liimher cniiiim for the
I'orttiinil

Ity Lira's War Stiitns.
line I'endleton Kchool hoy who was

iryiiiK hard to do his hit anil ijiialifyi
for the Rainbow divisiun hy selling
fr.ii worili isf war savings sianij'S Is
all hroken up over tlie loss of four of
the war stamps. The matter has
been reported to the proper authori
ties and they-nr- c trying to help him
locnte the miltinw stickers.
local board:

Mrs. Kibic Makes Aii-w- r.

Mrs. Frank if KHgoro today filed
answer to tho complaint recently
madf against hor in circuit court by
Ihe Central Montana Ranches Co. to
rcdlect on mttes she She
alleges in the first place that hy error,
the date-- of maturity of the first note
w:rt advanced a ear, that the com- -
pany did not have title to the land in-

volved in the contract, Hint the con-lr;- it

itsHf was of the kind known as
"land shark aprfement" and is not

binding because plaintiff has not ful-
filled the terms of the contract. She
asks that proceedings be stayed until

tfiem from such misery.
f'lease, for your sake, get a t

case of Tape's Dlapepsln
from any drug store and put yotir
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short ou are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Rat what you- like and n- - '

joy It. without dread of acid fermenta- - '

tlon In the stomach.
Pape's Dlapepsln belongs In your

home anyway. Rhould one of th
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or Inf cifse of an at-
tack of Indigestion, ' dyspepsia, gas-trit- la

or stomach derangement due to
fermentation and acidity, at daytime
or during the night. It la handy to jjf1V4

the (pilckest, surest relief known.

lJal,,r. j T'niversal- - military trainini; hero
He also read the second chapter j wilt be a siffn that the country !a DO

of "Our Hill." which Mrs. Hoy Hawes , lonjrcr asleep at the switch.
wrote. J. K Marshall commenced ti

PL ,

'A . - -- A

Thfre'w no limit. It st- i. to what
P'lilu appropriated a ba'i earriage
Imrrel of wine he was taking to his
heavy.

ROBBERS GET $28,000
IN COUNTY CLARE

i.ONDOX, March 5. ""io of tho
,ni(iit daring and apparendy wnoeeKS- -

!f,,i hiifhwav robhwies In the hiMory
of Ireland," jmj.vh a Daily News de
spatch from Kniustymon, i ount
Clare, dated Monday niLht,, . "was
committed this inorninK foot' miles
outside thin littln town on the north
ern outskirts of mirity Clare, im.

robbers' haul is understood to have
amounted to --'S,iiui), which was bc-i-

taken in a mi;tor car by M. I'

lilhinnors, manHKer of the KnnistynKil
brunch of the .Munsler and

to the Kilfenora Cattle Fair,
wheriit has been tin: custom to oeu
a sill) office on fair days Masked ami
armed, four men held up the car.
forced the chauffeur to drive to a
spot several mibs away, and then
vanished with the cash box. after

the key from the manaS'T
under threiils.'

Much prominence is plvea the situ
ation in Ireland by the 11101

with li offii-in- lpal rs in connection
announcement that troops Iieon
sent Jo assist Jhc poiloe ii Count
Clare. II. nuke, chief; tary of

is reported to hae

German Tells The Truth
About Germany.

The Sennit Kansas. ia.tte
prints a speech nide in that town by

;one llerm Wilkes, tlerman born.
which Is worthy of wide circulation
as a patriotic declaration. The speech
fifllows:

"I know rJemiany. I was born there
I went to. school In the faihcrlnml,

iand let me tell you my good Cerinan
friends liere tonight o n't know
what vim are taikimr nbajt when you
support ' derma n nMt'icracy. lf '"u
are honest about it you will pay that

Jyour and your fathers fled from (Ivr-Jma-

just as mine did. to escape milf-Uar- y

tyranny. ? know l'rusi.inlstn.
jYoii may have been borr elsewhere in

the empire, but the brutal iron heel of
'the government that has drenched this
whole world in its war for world pnw- -

tunc or mud hut. mailer now poor
iw. to honrd a (irrmati soldier
free of charge. That soMler was the
autocraV of .that bene. His word was
law. If he punished a child or
knocked him from a ehr.ir to the floor,
he .must smile. To resent the action of
the brutal guest, who have the
best of everything in that house, was
to bring upon the
head of that family: ThVro was a

SPORT SUITS ARE

is ft

vvH m a

I N -

I ' ,

Wer. li walKKi'J res time er mim

for s..ml-.lros- s oul.l'o. r lnl f.f'.'in.
,vhl.-l- , will al o.u-- wn. ih,- - ho.ut ..f

tlu wimian of lusto. T'u if--

uf whilf raw sllK, Its iToad i.'Uar
and cims set off with r"Ws of hravy
tinnl'lo i. Tho eweator

Good, things to eat

v.ill take the helm In the ;iNurlatImi
nd nnnte new romtnlttces fur flhe

year,

To I'ore'loM Hlr Mirtu;m
The Ameiienn Kitllonal Il:mk (od:i

brotiKht Vtilt a:ilnst M r n. Delhi
filaekntan t a morlKafft-Klve-

to secure a note for $110. 7"0.
.FthlKnx'tit for thai amount phi $0I)
allinney ffon and jiitcrt-- Jm awk-d- .

Haley and Italey nvf aitorueyK for th
:dniinirr. J

UiiM' anil Unfit lioiitihl. "i

It. K. Jleyden yeMlerday elosed ' a
ihrfil wherehy Ui eomi'I' te farm out-
fit and the lene to hl Ui'.H (tryoh on
Slaue. u tell a I tout Mix tnileM from
IVhdlctoii hmiKht hy Henry W.
Collins and Moore, The deal
was made through W. II. Morrison.

Paddock Surd for Divorce.
Suit fur dl vorre ha been filed by u

'yr;t Margaret I 'ad dock against Itay-mon- d

Karl I'adilock, the wife alletf-Ih- k

y and Inhuman treatment.
Wie furl her declares that rf'a ddock
hail prom Ned refoj-ma- Ion but that
h.st January he ordered her from
home a ml assaulted her. She asks

per month alimony anil the ous- -'

tody of the on child, Itaj nnoidCarl,
who Is srveu years f ase. There Is

wwww w
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REPAIRING
El
Sj .

During Leu

W .J i iers was the same pewer that maoc
4letermination of the ssues, that she' every Cerman v no li:io a lime cm

comrade in the trenches became tori

fiiied knapsack hanplns npr.n the wall
and a loaded gun in a corner and when
the call i f war did come that soldier
with r, f ethers knew juft where to
turn in order to form a company
re.Kly for immediate service. This
Is a type of the ;erman organization
for yon. What I have said can not
lie denied. '

"l,el me tell you something else.
I have been csked so ninny limes how
.can I he Herman people. who are
generally so peaceful, have changed

.... .into Mien i.i. oo. ...
istor standing In the pulpits .f. Cer-ron-

but what has been selected by
. , ' ... ' . ... . l... (heino hoieinm. in. ,i-- i ' '
Powers he has never preached to the
people without combining the name of
Kaiser Wilhelm with Almighty Cod.
The people have had it preached to
Ihein. It became a part f their re-

ligion flod has given them the Kai-

ser. of their training asIt Is a part
well, for not a fulvuil teacher of the
fatherland btil what is i here subject
to the approval of the Imperial tier-ma- n

n'erniaent and the children :ire
taitKht that fltrmany must lead tho
world, that their kaiser and their Cod
are Inseparably connected. I tell you
that the Cernian people have had so

much of this doctrine mat toey reai-- 1

ly believe wtiat they have been taught
and cannot escape from t virus.

".My own mother carried me in her
t wn arms. She knew what military
t runny was. for she suffered before

j,"we came to the land of the free to
live under tiod-give- n Stars and Stripes
ftiten have 1 heard her-a- in heart- -

I.i'iilceii' an"iii"Stl over i if iiti oi m-i- -

. .. ...
iM'others who lougnt in me ufnnuii

'(t. why Is it necessary for a
people to fistht and keep great armies
when all could be so happy.?' Her
i,.. .i i.oi.-w- t.i i.t.ttl hut .Hir
lvo vv.:t out to th.s treat cmntry nf
freeiliuii which is nm-s- today. How
nai.j.y wom.i m -- .. '
IK re now in.il inroe muhij puini.oo- -

nre in tlie sorvico r'inly to follow ( tl(J

Hlorv t'i the Rreatest .ihore of free
tiom that tile w orl.l s ever known.
Tlo.v Ii.ivp taken a solemn' vow to fol
, ,,i ..,. tn tnnmnh
ot r Prt'S-oV- if need Ih'. And their i

ipureh. my fiieiirl.s won't lie the march
of the Cermnns through lielsiiim.
with its crimes and its tdo'od and. its

icoplo, '(7ume, my lirothers. Into the
njoymenr of the fruits of a preat

fre dont of the world democracy thai
knows no tuvme riKni tu imioss iou
Hint siinll mean for all peace and
happiness. We come not to rob you
of your land, or your money, or to
ei.sluxe you. but to brlns you in larger
measure that messavrr which tht
mse'.s sanir on old Judea. "i'eace on
earth, sood will to men."

SMART AND SIMPLE

"I ' -

- "Mm- - mmv j stj, nenviiy corooil
" '"' lmo. tho
''f:s- - '""i- - A white l.ral.l
, ,.. .,h.or,lwn,,,,
v.nn a I ;u-i- l nt K''''n ar. whito ptriii- -
. J a:u to ni.m li the awning strljieil
tillk mrsil. completes a costume: 'that Is ultra siv.nrt in its simiiliolty.

have especially been
provided for you in

MEATS AND VEGETABLES

AT ,

lie i Dean Tatom Co.
i Telephone 688

t' In.tln last week. Kd
Austin was asked to write the next!
chapter, to lie called "He Twiddled.
Hf Thmiihs.

The people of Meacham give oir
iedit or high honors and praise.-fop- his

"""'I' i"s "eex.j oieniry o- -
c ty.

'.'he del ate followed the pniam..
ihe subject lieins "Uesalved, thif the
railroads should be retained and con- -
trolled; by the ftovernment nfter the'. Mr. Kd Austin was the leader
of. the affirmative side, while Air. F.

;Jne school assisted both' sides, the
nepntive winnins. i

Next followed the critic's report.

. Stop
That VM

Cold At Once

CASCARA fef
The old family remedy m tablet
form safe, ure, easy to take. No
opiatea no unpleasant after effects.
Cure colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get the

genuine Do with
Red Too and Mr.

lWW "'!"' P'e cn it

AtAnrDruStor

be given a decree and judgment re
quiring plaintiff to return to her the
notes, and also she had ad- -

vanced to com pany. She Is repre
senled by Kaley & Haley.

HoetorsFail
"Terrible case of Enema coDtractrd when a

were bo foutlit diMie for ten jfnrs with
Imlf dojti-nsi- ialist. Woth kr in terrible eon-- j
ditinn. Almost a nervous wroek". It touk jut

bottles to rlear up tliisdiseiue."
Thii Is the late te.iniony of a prominent

lwwspjiper nmn. His name and his remarkable
Btory in full on reqicst. Vch;ivevnsomany
other cure with this nmrvp'oiia lionid wash
that we freely offer yon a bottie on our personal
fuaraHtceu Try it today. - -

for Skin Disease
T.M.I..M.AN Ultt i tH.

given by Mrs. Fagan, A basket so
cial for the benefit of the Red Croaa
was announced for next Saturday La .

addition to the debate. Th next
question Will le, ."Resop&d, that- - the
man takes more chances - than the '

lady."
Jhn Dockweiler went on eklft to

visit his daughter, M rs 1 1. Wearner.
On MoKav crek flurlni' lh wok

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii
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1 TUESDAY EVENING I
3S MARCH 5, 1918

Given by
THE I

LADY MACCABEES S

At i
I LIBERTY HALL I

3
Sawyer's Orchestra ' S

s
This dance is given for 3

the patriotic fund. s
Gentlemen 30c

i Ladies Free.
i5llllll!!lllIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lll?
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found here
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MOTOR CAR

AND MINE WORK Everything good on the mar-
ket, that the government '

wants us to sell, in

xo'trcH to roxTHAcn its.
SiJhmI Ildiise for Adam-i- , Oreflin,

ZZ Sialed proposals will be received At

S'he off!ee.i)f Uayniond YV.Hatph. Uea--

)iilu Hldg.. INMidlctun, Oregon, up
S until 2 pv m. March 14. 101S, and
SiPbllely opened at that t lint-- , for the

flection and coniplctinn of a' one
story and basement eonerete and
brick school building fur School Dis-Z- Z

triet No. .TS at Adatn. )rcgon, nc-Z-

curding to plans and ' specifications
S prepared by liayinond V. Hatch.

Kach bid intisl he aecompan-- j
trd by n ccrlificd ehcrk to the amount

ZZ of 1 0 per cent of the proposal and
payable (o !. M. Morrlsnn.

Si I'lans may be seen ut the store of
.5! the lerk, S. K- - larr, at Adams, or

ZZ it the office of Uayniond W. Hatch,
S I'endleton. ircpon.

T!ir school board reserves the right
E to reje't 'any or all bids. s
5j . ':. M MtltlMSfN.
ZZ (,'halrnian of the School Hoard.

,

.V s

X :"

I The Largest and Best Equipped Shop in
1 Eastern Oregon.

MEATWhy discard your worn cylinders and buy new

I ones? Save money by having them reground and

oversize pistons and rings fitted.

1 We are equipped to handle Caterpillar and

I CombTne Motors and Crankshafts.

can always he

TelephonesUSE MY
couroN IJOOKS

20 Rides for $3
A savins: of just $2.00 on 20 Taxi

Culls.
why i'.vy .moki: (

Wm. Goedecke
Auto unil Tai kctUi-Phon- e

464 .. .. -- 6.'1 Main St.

II DOWNEY'S
TELEPHONES

I PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO. j
1 Cor. Cottonwood and Water Streets 1S7 OR 1SS J


